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Abstract.Night-time
measurements
of thehydroxyl
Meinel rates.In contrast,
Jensen
et al. [1989]foundthatlong-period
(3,1)rotational
bandwereusedto inferthemesosphedc
tem- waves(x--1Day)withtemperature
amplitudes
-7 K enhanced
perature
overScandinavia
fromJunethrough
August,
1992.The nucleation
without
significantly
eroding
theNLC. Similarly,
resulting
temperature
time seriesshowed
spectrally-distinct,
Thomas
[1991]suggested
thatplanetary
waves
could
playa role
statistically-significant
fluctuations
withperiods
between
2 and in NLC formation.
16days,althoughonly the 16-dayoscillation
will be discussed Planetary
wavessignatures
in the high-latitude
summer
here.Theperiod,amplitude
andtemporal
history
of thiswave mesopause
windsandtemperatures
havebeenpredicted
tooccur
agree
with modelpredictions
andradarwindmeasurements
of [Dickinson,
!968;WuandMiyahara,
1988;
Forbes
etal.,1995].
the(1,3)Rossbynormalmode,andaretherefore
consistent
with Williamsand Avery[1992] haveobserved
oscillations
with
itsidentification
asthe temperature
signature
of thismode.The nominal
periods
of 5, 16, 1.8and2 daysin measurements
ofthe
rdationship
of thesesummertemperature
oscillations
and the neutralwindsduringthe polarSummer,and haveidentified
occurrenceof noctilucent clouds is discussed.

theseas consistent
with the dominant
(1,1), (1,3), (2,0) and
(3,0) Rossby
normalmodes,respectively.
However,
to date
Introduction
therehavebeennocorresponding
measurements
ofthetemperatureamplitude
ofthese
waves
inSummer.
In thisreport
wepreThe summerpolar mesosphere
is partiallyshieldedfrom sentobservational
evidence
of a quasi164ayoscillation
in the
westward
propagating
wavesby thefilteringeffectof theunder- ground-based
measurements
of the mesosphefic
temperature
lying
easterly
stratospheric
flows[Lindzen,
1981]. In addition, madefromScandinavia
duringtheNLCseasons
(Junethrough
thebreaking
of eastward-propagating
gravitywavesin thelower August).Thetemperatures
werederivedfromspectral
measmesosphere
retards
themeanflowcreating
thestrong
up-welling urementsof the hydroxyl(OH) Meinel band,and were accomthatcoolsthemesopause
[Lindzen,
1981]. As a result,water paniedby ground-based
observations
of NLC. The temporal
vapour
near the mesopause
can condense
into clouds,which, behaviour
of theperiodandamplitude
of theoscillation
will be
when
theyremainsunlitandvisibleagainstthedarktwilight presentedand comparedwith the wind resultsof Williams and
sky,
areknownas"night-shining"
orNoctilucent
Clouds
(NLC). Avery[! 992].

Thomas[1991] has provideda review of the theoretical
mechanisms
thoughtto be responsible
for mesospheric
cloud Measurements
andAnalysis
formation.
Fortypicalsummer
mesospheric
conditions,
nucleaObservations and Instrumentation
tion
andparticle
growthwill occurwhenthetemperature
is be-

lowthesaturation
pointof !40-145K [Thomas,
1991]. The
Hydroxylnightglowspectrawere usedto deriverotational
growth-sedimentation
models
of Turcoet al. [1982]andJensen temperatures,
whichwere takento be the averageneutraltemand
Thomas
[1988]showthatundertheseconditions,
it takes peratureover the 8 km thick OH layer centrednear 87 km
several
hoursto a dayfor theparticles
to growto an optically [Bakerand Stair, 1988]. During 1992, measurements
were
visible
cloud.However,
theparticles
will sublimate
in aslittle madefrommid-June
throughlate-August
(UT Days170-235)at
asafewminutes
astemperatures
exceed
150K.
Stockholm
(59.5øN,!8.2øE)in orderto observe
the temporal
In an effort to reconcilemeasurements
showinga warm behaviour
of OH temperatures
duringthepolarSummer.
mesopause
(T>150K) in the presence
of NLC [Tayloret al.,
A compactMichelsoninterferometerwas usedto scan the
1995]
it hasbeenspeculated
thatthe cloudformation
processspectralregionbetween1000 and 1700nm at -0.5 nm resolurequires
thepresence
of short-vertical-wavelength
gravitywaves tion. Intefferograms
were rapidly scannedand coherently
inthemesosphere
tostructure
thetemperature
profile
[Philbricksummed
to providean integration
timeof ~ 5 minutes
perspecetal.,1984].Thus,clouds
couldformin thecoldminiran
while trum. Afterprocessing
the interferograms
usingthetechniques

keeping
theaverage
temperature
high.However,
Turcoet al. detailedby Espyet al. [1995],thespectralandwavelength
cali[1982]
found
thatsuch
gravity
waves
eroded
anNLCduetothe brationswereapplied,andthe rotationaltemperature
of the OH
hysteresis
associated
withthedisparate
growth
.and
sublimation
Meinel(3,1) bandnear1530nmwasfit.
RotationalTemperatureAnalysis
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The techniqueused to fit rotationaltemperatures
to the

measured
spectra
is described
in detailbyEspyet al. [1995]. In
brief,the spectralregioncontaining
the P andQ branches
of the
(3,1) Meinei vibration-rotation
bandwas synthesized
by con1071
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volving the instrumentalline-shapefunctionwith the line
strengths
of Mies [1974],a Boltzmann
modelof therotationallevel population,and a modelscattered
solarspectrum[Berlg
1989]. Therotational
temperature,
integrated
bandstrength
and
a scalingfor thesolarscatterwerethenadjustedto givea best,
least-squares
fit to thedata. In orderto removethecontribution
of continuum
radiation,boththe dataandthe modelwere highpassfilteredbeforefitting. The statistical
uncertainty
in theindividualfits of integratedbandradianceandrotationaltemperaturewastypically2-3%.
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periodogram
of thetemperature
data
After sunset,the hydroxylbandradiancecan vary by up to a Figure2. Lomb-Scargle
levelsshown
factor of two as O3 comesinto photo-chemical
equilibrium. lesslineartrendshownin Figure1. Significance
However,the OH rotationaltemperature
generallydisplays
little applyonlyto thepeakat 15.3days.
(<1%) dependenceon solarzenith angle throughoutthe night.
In addition,thin tropospheric
cloudscan rapidlydiminishthe
hydroxylintensitywithoutappreciably
changingthe measured
spectralleakageand to preservethe probabilitydistribution
of
rotationaltemperature.Thus,dueto the rapidlychanging
range
theperiodogram
[Scargle,
1982;HorneandBaliunas,
1986],
of zenithanglesencountered
duringthe nightin the polarSumalthough
thetime-domain
variance
wascalculated
usingoneless
mer, and in order to avoid the effectsof tropospheric
clouds, degreesof freedomto accountfor the subtractionof a linear
onlythe OH rotationaltemperature
was usedin thisanalysisof
trendratherthana simplemean. The resultingLS spectral
eslong-period
(> 2 day)waves.
timates,normalizedby the time-domainvariance,areshown
in
In order to performthe time-seriesanalysis,the data were
Figure2 andexhibita peakat 15.3-days.Additionally,
probintegratedthroughoutthe nightto providean averageOH temability levelsare shownin Figure 2 which indicatethe confiperature. Each nightlyaveragecontainedbetween20 and 80
dencewith which one may reject the null hypothesis
thata
individual temperaturedeterminations,each with a statistical
spectralamplitudeoccurredas a resultof random-noise
fluctuauncertaintyof 2-3%, so that the statisticaluncertaintiesof the
tionsin the time-domain
data. Thus,thepeakat 15.3-days
has
resultingnightlyaverageswere <1%. Temperaturevariations
lessthana 3% probabilityof beingcausedby randomnoise.
dueto thenon-uniform
samplingof the diurnalandsemi-diurnal
It shouldbe notedthat the spectralestimates
of theperiodotidesthroughout
eachnightwerecalculated
usingthe modelregram are normalizedby the total varianceof the time-domain
sultsof Haganet al. [1995]. Althoughthesevariationswere
data,whichincludesthe variabilityof the large-amplitude,
sta.-4).28K (0.2%), theshortest
dataset(day222) wasbiasedbyas
tistically-significant
periodiccomponent
[HorneandBa!iunas,
muchas 1.8 K (1%). As shownin Figure1, only6 (of 66) days
1986]. In addition,the amplitudeof the smallerpeaks,already
weremissingfrom the data,andlong-period
oscillations
are evidiminishedfrom this over-estimateof the variance,can be furdent,particularly
at thestartof the dataset. Specifically,
there
theraffectedby spectralleakageandside-lobebeatingfromthe
is a strong,albeitdamped,quasi-16dayfluctuationevidentwith
largeamplitudepeak [Scargle,1982]. Thus,the significance
minimaneardays175, 190,and205.
levelsshownin Figure2 are ratherconservative,
andapplyonly
Due to the gapsin the data,a Lomb-Scargle
(LS) periodo[Horneand
gramanalysiswas usedto modelthe spectralcontentof thedata to the largestamplitudepeak in the periodogram
Baliunas,
!986;
Bittner
eta!.,
1994].
[PressandRybicki,1989]. A linear fit, shownby the dashed
Dueto theshortlengthof thedataset,justoverfourcycles
of
line in Figure1, wassubtracted
from thedatato removeDC offthe
significant
periodogram
peak,
an
independent
model
of
the
setsandtrendswhoseperiodswere commensurate
with the data
set length[Kennedy,1980]. This was necessary
to minimize spectralcontentof the data basedon the MaximumEntropy

(ME)technique
wasalsoused[Berg,1975;ReM,1979;
BarrodaleandErickson,
1980;Fougere,
1985].Thismodel
hasthe

advantage
that it doesnot sufferfromside-lobes
or spectral
leakage,
anditsspectral
estimates
haveinherently
higher
signal
to noisethanthoseof theLS periodogram
[Fougere,
1985].In
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addition,
it wasdesigned
forshortsample
harmonic.
processes
[Berg,1975],and hasbeenshownto be effectivein detecting
periodiccomponents
in datawhichcontainas little as 0.25cy-

cles[Barrodale
andErickson,
1980].However,
asthisanalysis
requires
evenlyspaced
data,themissing
datawerelinearly
interpolated.Eightautoregressive
(AR) coefficients
minimized
the log-likelihood
errorestimate
[Makhoul,
1975],andwere
foundtobesignificant
usingthetestsuggested
byReid[1979].
TheME spectral
estimates,
normalized
by themodified
time-

domain
variance,
andthesignificance
levelatwhich
onemay
Figure1. Nightlyavengehydro•lro•tionaltem•ram• rejectthenull hypothesis
thata spectralestimate
represents
a
(solidsymbols).
Lineartrendissho• asdashed
line,andband cyclictrendin thedata[Reid,1979],werecalculated.
InagreepassQltered
16•ay wavebysolidline. Sym•lsmarked
witha meatwiththeLSestimate,
theME analysis
shows
thatthepeak
largeX indi•te nigh• whenNLC wereo•ewed,

at 15 dayscannotbe rejectedat the95% confidence
levelasa
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Figure
3. Maximum
entropy
spectrogram
of thetemperature
datausinga 25 dayslidingwindow.Thedatawereprocessed
asin
Figure
3, and8 auto-regressive
coefficients
wereusedforeach25daysegment.
Thelogof thespectral
poweris givenbythecolour
code,
andthehorizontal
axisindicates
thecentreUT daynumber
of each25 daysegment.

periodic
component.However,in contrastto the LS analysis,
theME modeldoesnot rejectthe presence
of periodiccomponents
at 5.4, 3.2 and2.3 days. This variabilityin spectralestimates
foundto be significantresultsfrom the two modelseach
providing
independent
spectralestimates
withdifferentsignalto
noisecharacteristics,
the more conservative
significance
estimates
of the LS model,and the differentnull hypotheses
posed

Results and Discussion

As maybe seenfrom the spectrogram
in Figure3, the period
of the nominal16-dayoscillationin temperatureis nearlyconstantat .--.14
daysuntil late in the third week of July (UT day
199). This is similar to the behaviourseenin the wind field by
WilliamsandAvery[ 1992],who in 1984 observed
a nearlystaineachanalysis.However,the quasi-16-day
oscillation
to be ble 14 dayperiodthatabruptlyshiftedto longerperiodsnearthe
endof July. In a similar fashion,the peakamplitudeof the temdiscussed
hereisstatistically
significant
in bothmodels.
weekof
In orderto examinethe temporalevolutionof this 15-Day peraturewaveseenhereoccursat thestartof thesecond

thereafter.Onceagain,
peak,
a dynamicspectrum
wasproduced
usinga sliding254ay July(UT day 188), rapidlydecreasing

window
[Fougere,
1985]. Onceagain,since
justundertwocy- this behaviour is mirrored of the wind data of Williams and
themaximum
amplitude
occurring
clesof thisoscillation
werepresentin eachwindowsegment, Avery[1992],whoobserved
theMEtechnique
wasused[Barrodale
andErickson,
1980].In betweenthesecondand third weekof July, followedby a rapid
in amplitude.Finally,theinterpolated
dataof Figure1
addition,
eightAR coefficients,
whichis lessthanthelimit of a decrease
filteredto isolatethe 16 daycomponent,
using
thirdthenumber
of datapointsin eachsegment
suggested
by werebandpassed
resultsto ensurethe entirefrequency
rangeof
Bittner
etal.[1994],wereused
toduplicate
theresolution
ofthe the spectrogram
the wave was passed. Theseresults,with the linear trendreMEspectrum
of the66 datapoints.Theresulting
spectrogram
0ftheoverlapped
segments
is presented
in Figure
3 asa func- stored,are indicatedby thesolidcurvein Figure1, andshowa
amplitudeof 5 K, in agreement
with the
tion
ofthecentre
UT daynumber
ofeachsegment,
andthroughmaximumtemperature
of Forbeset al. [1995]. Thus,giventhis
day
208thereisasignificant
periodic
component
near16-days. modelingpredictions
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correspondence
with theoreticalpredictions
and wind measure-

Forbes,
J.M.,M.E.Hagan,
S.Miyahara,
F.Vial,A.H.Manson,
C.E.
Meek,
Yu.I.Portnyagin,
Quasi
16-day
oscillation
inthemeso-

mentsof the magnitude
andtemporalbehaviour
of the period
andamplitude,theseresultswouldappearto be consistent
with

sphere
andlowerthermosphere,
J. Geophys.
Res.,100,91499163, 1995.

the temperaturesignatureof the of the least damped16 day
mode,the(1,3) Rossby
normalmode[Salby,1981].
The sharpdecreasein the temperature
amplitudeobserved
nearUT day214 corresponds
to thelastNLC observed
fromthe

Hagan,
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the UARS satelliteobserveda rapid disappearance
of mesoGeophys.Res., 93, 2461-2473, 1988.
spheric
aerosols
duringthissameperiod[G.Shephera•
personal
E.J.,G.E.Thomas,
andO.B.Toon,
Onthediurnal
variation
communication,
1993]. Thus,the samemechanisms
thatwarm Jensen,
onnoctilucent
clouds,
j. Geophys.
Res.,94,14693-14701,
1989.
the mesopause
to endthe NLC seasonwouldalsoseemto affect
J.S.,Comments
of 'Ondetrending
andsmoothing
random
theamplitude
of the 16 daywave. Surprisingly,
theNLC obser- Kennedy,
data'byA.J.Jones,
J. Geophys.
Res.,85,219-220,1980.
vationsshownin Figure1 tendto occurduringthewarmphases
Lindzen,
R.S.,Turbulence
andstress
owing
togravity
wave
andtidal
of the 16daywave. This de-coupling
of the OH temperatures breakdown,./.
Geophys.
Res.,86, 9707-9714,1981.
from the NLC couldresultfrom the altitudeof the OH layer
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J. Linear
prediction:
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Proc.
IEFZ,63,
56 !-580, 1975.
changing
outof phasewith thetemperature
at themesopause,
or
it couldindicatethat the nucleation
andgrowthof the aerosols Mies, F.H., Calculated
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of
OH(XZI'I),
J.toolee.
Spectrosc.,
53,150-188,
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takesplacepolewardof the observations
wherethe phaseand
C.R.,J.Barnett,
R.Gerndt,
D.Offermann,
W.R.Pendleton,
amplitudeof'the 16-daywaveis notknown. Hence,giventhe Philbrick,
Jr.,P. Schylter,
F.J.Schmidlin,
andG. Witt,Temperature
measpresentobservations,
it is notpossibleto quantifytheeffectthat
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Adv.
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associated
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